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latch and Scratch.

Four years ago, wlieu Grant was

nominated, the radical convention
adopted as its motto, '"Match him.'

Now about one-third of the radicals
have adopted as their motto, the
words, "Scratch him."

This reminds us of the uewly married
man, who at first was so lond of his

wife, that he said he could eat her up,

and some months after declared he

was sorry he did net.

On Thursday, Ist, the North Caro-

lina J election was held. All
the Grant eratora, cabinet officers,

and office-holders were dowu to stump

the state, and lay plans to cary it for

the radicals. Thousands of dollars

were sent down from Washington to

influence and hundreds of

anti-Grant men were put under arrest,

under false charges, and are held, so
as to prevent tbem from vetiug. These

are the villanies the democrats and

liberals have to contend against, and
yot the field looks hopeful, and wc ex-

pect to give a good return of the re-

sult in our next

No Honor Among Thieves.
The saying that there is honor

among thieves, don't bold out. A

short time ago Grant's secretary ofthe

treasury sent $125,000 down to North
Carolit*, saying it was to pay

conrt expenses, when no such sum was

needed for that purpose. But the
real purpose was to influence the
election with the peoples' money ?

hence it was a clear robbery. Now it
turns out that the persons to whom this
large sum was entrusted have disap-
peared with the money and the radi-
cals loose the benefits of it This is
simply stealing among thieves.

The Dolly Yardens for Grant-
As the Grant platform contains a

plank which is favorable io the women

suffragcists, and as the democratic
convention gave the Dolly Yardens

the cold shoulder, the strong minded
have issued their proclamation in fav-
or of Grant. Here it ia :

To the Women of the United States.

The hour for the political action has
come. For the first time in the histo-
ry of the country woman is recogniz-
ed in the platform of a large and
dominant party. Philadelphia has
spoken, and women are no longer
ignored. This is the thin edge of the
entering wedge which shall break
woman's slavery into pieces, and
make us at last a nation ia which caste
of sex, of color, and humanity alone

\u25a0hall be the criterion of human rights.
* The women of the country have

long looked to the Republican party
in hope, and not in vain, for to-day we
are launched into the political sea. It
must hereafter fight our battles. This
great party, this progressive party,
nave taken the initiative step, will
never go back on its record. Many
Republican leaders and Republican
candidates extend their sympathy,
while the other party gives no prom-
ise either in its platform or letters of
its nominees. Horace Greeley has
for yean been our most bitter oppo-
nent Both by tongue and pen he has
heaped abuse, riduculc and misrepre-
sentation upon our leading women,
while the wnole power of the Tribune
has been used to crush out our great
reform, and now ho; continues his hos-
tile course. Women and women
speakers are earnestly needed to co-
operate therefore with the Republi-
can party.

The appeal is signed on behalf of
the National Women's Suffrage As-
sociation by

Sua AX. B. ANTHONY,
President.

Matilda Joelyn Gage,
Chairman Ex. Com.

AH Dough.
Our cake's dough, on both sides,

says Shakespeare, and the Hartranft
party may apply this to their cake.
Hartrantt on the ticket or Hartranft
off, it is bound to be swamped by
Buckalew?their cake is dough on
both sides. If Hartranft is taken off,
on account of Forney's opposition,
Cameron, holding the lash, will have
one of his pets placed on instead, and
Forney will not be pleased a bit bet-
ler, and the cake willbe dough on that
ride. Ifa friend ofForney's should be
substituted, then Cameron and his
clan would kick, and so the cake is
dough on the other side. Let our

radical friends view it as they will?-
turn upon their heads and view from
that standpoint, and they willonly see 1
that their cakf is dough all through.
Buckalew will be the next governor, j

We have been asked what theLLo- t
isville bolters convention will amount >

to. Wc answer, Notbing. There is >
net a corporal's guard of democrats in 1
the country ?comparatively ajx akiug
?who do not give Greeley aud Brown I
their support. Again, there is no 1
democrat of standing iu the country,

*

who does tjot support Greeley'and v

who would not refuse a nomination by

the lvoJHonco that movemcut it
of ii' ace..ant with any body but
or two papers which have neither fol*j
lowc. ? <r inflncncc. The Louisville
convention will adjourn to bo laughed
at: it i- a dog that will tie a tin-kettle
to its own tail, anl then frighten at its

own work, and he laughed at by all
bystanders.

SenatOi Hendricks fbi'(rwlfy.

Mr. Homines,lnd iaua'sdistinguished
democratic diUnuiAiiiat it meeting in
ltuli:nia|HiHs, July 22, made * speech,
in which ho spoko of the c#uw that

produced tho Cincinnati Convention,

its action ami tho acceptance of iu
platform and uotuinets at Baltimore.
This action had Iwx-ii accepted by the
Indiana Democracy, who uow stoed

aide by side with tho Liberal Repub-
licans in their endeavor to relievo our

country from tho control of cliques

and combinations.
He eulogised Mr. Greeley, and said

umni|Hmhablc integrity was conced-
ed by his bitterest opponcntf. This
ho considered the boat guaranty forau

honest adiuiuLtration, and that if
elected he (Greeley,) would faithful-
ly redeem pledges made to the people.
He thought the abueo account about
evenly balanced lietwven Mr,

Greeley and the Democracy. Of Gov.
Broun bo said, tho pacification of Mis-
aouri show oil his lulmiuistraliou there

to have been without reproach.
The Cincinnati platform so correct-

ly and fully expressed the will of the

people that itescaped ev*n criticism. |
All could meet and hartnonite upon it

without dishonor or humiliation. He

thought it folly to hesitate any longer

iu the recognition of tho recent consti-
tutional amcudmcuU, but would nei-

ther approve or excuse the method by
which it was attempted to declare one
of them ratified by the ludiana Leg-
islature without the presence of a con-

stitutional quorum. That proceeding
must not become a precedent to be
followed iu future.

Mr. Greeley hail agreed to a fair,

safe stud honorable adjustment of the

tar iff{quest ion, which, was to be set-

tled iu the spirit of the Constitution,

provides that tariffmeasures shall ori-
ginate in the House of.lvepresenativw.
He read Mr. Greeley's letter of accep-
tance, and said that the coustitutioual
rights of tho States were to be respect-

ed, and the local State Governments
to be preserved. He thought that the
success of Greeley would bring abou

real" civil service reform. It was

Grant's personal [>artisan< who were

wronging the people!.
Speaking of the reduction of the

uaticnal debt, he claimed that had

proper economy prevailed the reduction
would have been much greater. Re-
ferring to Seuator Morton's recent

speeches questioning his sincerity, he
said :

'?We turn our backs upon the past
and look forward to the future. No
fair minded man understands this
language a.a desertion of convictions
ofright or and abandonment of es-
sentia! principles. I opposed the
amendments to the Constitution, I
thought thcu, as I believe now, that
during a civil war, and until the pas-
sions excited thereby have cooled, the

fiublic mind is not in a condition safo-
y to change the foundations and

frame-work of the Government ; but
now that the amendments have bcn
declared adopted, is it a humiliation
on my part to cease that controversy,
to turn mv back upon it, and to de-
clare that the amendments must be
respected and obeyed ?

"Doubt not, whatever scoffers may
say or doubters doubt, that there is a
mora! government ofthe world. There
is such moral government; and to an
enlightened, instructed people, the
fact should always be a source of hope
and consolation in the darkest hour.
When men in public life are suspected
ofbeing evil, and unjust laws are en-
acted and free institutions are men-
aced with peril and destruction, let it'
be still remembered that there is a
moral government of the world, aud
that a people, true to itself, can rescue
its freedom, its liberty and its rights
from the utmost extremity of danger.
I invoke your friendly and earnest aid
in the elections of the present year.'
Our cause is just. Wc appeal to incu

who have been classed with various
political organizations heretofore to
uphold our hands and bid us God
speed in the good work in which we
are engaged. Ifyou trender that as-
sistance great good will ensue, but if
you permit the political managers to
betray you evil will result. 'Choose
ye this day, which cause you will sup-
port?justice, and right, or degradation,
evil and wrong. As you choosa, aoi
will results come to you in the future."
?Charles li. Jluckalew.

K The Democratic Slate Committee have 1
jtaken room* at tho Merchant* Hotel,
j I'hiiadi'iphiu. Samuel Randall is chair-

J man : flco. It. Herri!!, Treasurer ; F. M.
' j Hutchinson, A. W. Fletcher and P. Gray
I- Meek, Secretaries. -As this man, Meek,

declared thatin case Greeley was nominat-
ed ho would not support him but!
would turn the Watchmsn into a religious
paper, wo cannot see the propriety of !
making him one of the Secretaries of the.
Committee. Before Mr. Randall appoint- j

Jed his Hibordi nates, it might have been
well f->rhnn-to have booked himself up a
little !? Selinttyrotc Timet.

The Times is right?and we would fur-
ther add, that common decency would

t dictate that lie resign, just as the Grant
electors and committeemen in New York ,
resigned, .when they inado up their
minds to support Grccdcy. No gentleman

' willsneak into and hold position under, false
pretense. The Watchman abused.Greeley
and Urown since their nomination by the
democratic national convention, and gives
them the cold shoulder?it has a perfect
right to prefer the election of Grant to the
nominees of the democratic party, but it is
its churaeteri.tic double dealing and incon-
sistency that wo point to. Tho Watch
man's articles against Greeley arc finding
favor with the Grunt papers, and are espied
by ibem with great satisfactoo.

Borne men gctso hungry forposition that
they would die if some place, no matter
how petty, were not given them and they ,
will stoop to any thing low and dishonor- j
able to obtain it. There are parallels to j
this desire for something; Under a former \u25a0

?president, a fellow, pulled up with *e)f ( ?!- j
plied for an important appointment, hut \u25a0
did not succeed, and then applied for a po-
sition a grade lower, und thus kept on un- '.

[ til he got down to thellowest, failing in cv-
ry application, and then beseechcd the 1
president foe some of his old boots and

"

pantaloons. Then wo U/fuwul an instance M

where one hud served scverui litrfu*j/> the !'

state legislature, his hunger for place ''

him buck, the winter following his latt
term, to beg for and accept an appointment I !\u25a0'

as one of .the posters and folders for the
senate. These instances of greed are al- it

ways found thrusting themselves forward, ft

Governor Cnrtln'n Position
There U no longer any doubt in regard

to the course which ex-tieveraor Curtin

intend* to pursue In the Presidential csm-
puign Letters have boon rocontly re-
loeiveil Arom him, In which ho announcoH

hi, purpose to support Mr. Greeley mid to
oanva** tho State fPennaylvanla for him i
ii soon a* bo return* homo next mouth, i
lie also state* that ho bad determined a

year ago to op|ma Grant, in coiiiixjuonco <
of hi objectionable conduct and unfllticss,
oven ifhe bad been obliged to support an
old-fahioned Democrat in oppotitloa to

hi* re-election. Although tho vote of
, Pennsylvania i* eontidored certain for
lluckalew iu October, and necessarily for
for Greeley in November, tbi* aeeoa*lon
will serve to swell the popular current and
to give it incroaeed volume. Governor
Curtin ha* been out of the country for ev-

oral year* and free from all the personal
controversies which have arisen in that
lime. Consequently hi* Judgment may
be regarded a* impartial, and formed with-
out the influence of those motive* which
have |>erhap* unconsciously, affected oth-
er* in public life.

The pre** ot Kugland favor Grant. Aad
why not? Grant fkvur* royalty and
practice* it 100 in republican America, and
then Grant's administration knuckled un-

der so haudsomely to Kugland in the Ala-
bama claims matter, that tt is quite natur-
al thoic should be a fellow feeling tor

Ulysesa across the waters, lino good lurui
deserves another, and lieiico the "am and
liegg people go for Grant, ami we Amer-

ican* for Greeley,
? \u2666 ?

The radicals must invent some new

tortus Their eld slang phrases, "Copper-
head" and "Disloyalty," will not lit any
more, they cannot be used any longer.

The recent turn in political affairs lias
"played out" these favorite slang terms,

and the rads have net yet boon able to in-
vent now mud ball* to tlitvw at tho demo-
cratic party. We pity them, poor followt;
but no mailer, old Nick will coma to their
aid and soli tboin a patent for something
that will sound nasty enough.

#

a number of tho be*t leading re-

publicans, oflhe lower end of l > eun*valloy
i

whom we could nauie, hare come out for
Greeley and reform.

Centre county will roll up a tremendous
> majority in that direction.

The radical* used to delight in saying

\u25a0 the democratic party is dead. Well, its
, givingthem au awftil sight of trouble for a

dead body, and iu October, with Bucka-

lew we will shew them that there is life

enough lull in us to pull their crew into iu

Tho liberal republicans of New Yerk

\u25a0 have resolved to support Sanford K.
Church, Democrat, for governor. Mr
Church is one of the noblest demecraU of

the Empire state.
e \u2666 ?

Our radical friend* arc sadly iu the lurch

I ?their two great organs, Forney's Press
and the New York Tribune, have gone

' back en them. The only sound advice we

\u25a0> can now offer these fellows, thus badly left
in the lurch, is to subscribe for the ltcpor-

j j ter at ence. .

* ilartrwnft, the hangman of an innocent
, woman. Mrs. Surratt,will be bung so high

jin October, by the honest people of this
| stale, that his carcass will be out of reach

8} even for crow-ball.

! 11art ran ft will be Hartrendod after Oc-

-1 tober, and the Evans swindle will learo
" him far from being rwa with Ouckalew.

t JJ. G. stands for honest government. U.
{ S. G. stands for Usurped Swindling Gov-
'eminent Let "H. G."' be yeur motto
then.

Sehurz Va. Grant.
The IWsidcnt.s Corruption System?

A fKynifieant Jxitcr from (Senator

Sehurz.
The statement I made in my speech

at SL Louis concerning the patronage
in connection with the Santo Domingo
business has been represented as incor-
rect in a dispatch of the Associated
Press, apparently inspired by the Pres-
ident himself. It is now proper that
I should give my authority for what I
said. The letter quoted in my speech
as coming from the gentleman who
had with me the conversation referred
to, was addressed to me by Gen. Al-
fred Pleasonton, late commissioner of
internal revenue. It was written in re-
ply to a note from me, of the contents
ofwhich I have a memorandum, which
reads as follows:

"Ask J®l. whether he remembers the
conversation ho bad with me concern-
ing Santo Domiugo, in which he said
that if I would support Pres. I could
have all the palrouage I wanted, etc.

And ask him whether he was author*
ited by Pres. to say so,"

General Pleosonton's letter iu reply
to this is quoted in my speech, and is
as follows:

NEW YORK, January 25, 1872.
Dear Goneral: Regarding the conver-
sation you refer te in your note, I re-
member it was with the knowledge and
consent and after I had a conversation
with him (tbo President)that I called
upon you and had the conversation
you speak of. My impreasion at this
time is, that the President desired
your support for his Santo Domingo
scheme, and wished to be on such
terms with you that your support
could he obtained. Ido not now re-
member auy particular language used
at my interview with the President,
and would not hazard doing him an
injustice by attempting to quote from
memory, btft the impression made up-
on my mind by the interview was fix-
ed and distinct. Truly voure, iu haste,

A. PLEASONTON.
I have since received from General

Pleaaonton the following note:

NEW YORK, July 25. 1872.?Dear
Genera): Of course 1 nave no objec-
tion to your giving my name to the
public. In explanation of the facts, I
would say that, being a friend of the

I President as well as yourself, I desir-
ed that you should be on good terms,
and you should understand that there
was no perseual feeling in the way of
relations mutually satisfactory, k our
statement is correct that the President
wanted your support for his Banto
Domingo scheme, and that you coulJ
have had the patronage of the govern-
ment forgiving it. That was the dis-
tinct impression the President's con-
versation made upon my mind, and I
communicated it to you at the time. If
the President positively denies having
had any such conversation, I regret it.
I may console myself with tho reflec-
tion that this is the first time that any
statement of mine has been question-
ed, while tho President has had occa-
sion before this to distrust tho accura-
cy of b's recollections. Truly yours,

A. PLEABONTON.
Iu justice u> QmPWI Pleasoutou I

must add that the drift ofwilfie he said
is correctly stated in his uotos. When
he found that I had conscientious ob-
jections to the Santo Domingo scheme,
ho urged rac no further to support it. '
Hp desired me to go and see the Presi- <
lent, po which 1 replied that if the (
['retideut tvatiioj U> speak with uie on f
>ublic business, I should .consider it '
uy official duty as a senator to re- f
l>oud to a note from liiui requesting <
ue to call. Aud that was the end of c

t. My recollection is that General ''

'leas tuition intimated to me at the 0

ime that he with the kuowl- H
Jge and consent of the president. I d
iquired about it afterward in Writing, al

>r the purpose of either strengthening w

or correcting tn> imprwaloti concern-
ing that fact.

Although the l'rmutleul recently
(

cotidtaooodcil iu au interview with a
| Herald reporter to *ny tbt my
opposition wait owing to an ApHltiled ,
dtmiro for patronage, or wows to that
eflfect, 1 hut). n will not now bo denied t
some excellent reasons to think thut if ,
I wantinl putronngo I had u very good ichance to *1(8111 it, nt the expense of ,
my convictions of duty. ,

Truly your*, t\ SCIH RZ.
NKW YOI:K, July 20, 1H72 I

\u2666

Tito Suiito Domingo Scheme? ,
(Imvo ('hitcgos Vifuiitst I In* lYr*l

(lent i
Sehurs, iu liis great Speech ut St.

Louii, made the following grave
charge:

1 mean the acquisition of Santo l>o- i
mingo. He pledged himself through
his aide do camp, and it may be worthy
of note that here for the first time the
President's aides do camp appear as
diplomatic agents of the l'uil*u States,
the President, I say, pledged himself
through his aid do caiup to the ruler
of Santo Domingo privately to use his
iullueiu-e iu order that the idea of an
naxiugthe Dominican republic to the
I'uited States might acquire such a

* degree of popularity among the mew-
-1 hers of congress as might be necessary
l for its accomplishment. It has beeu

said that the President did not author-
ise such a pledge, but there is no rea-
sonable doubt tiiat he lived up to it;
aud it is no secret in congress circles
that among his ctibrts to make the
Santo Domingo scheme popular
among members of congress, the pat-
ronage played its part. This is a grave
assertion, for it involves au employ-

. incut of the patronage which might he
called corrupt, but I know whereof 1

r 1 speak. 1 will not deal in suspicions,
. I but mention a case which coucerns my

seif. The statement which 1 am g*-

j big to give has long been withheld, in j
* spite of tnanv provocations. Ishould

. have withheld it altogether had not, as

r i the pajwrs recently informed us, the
| President himself put forth the asser-

*; tiou in a published interview that I op
l>osed him because he would uot give |

r mo as much patronage as I wanted.
, 1 When the Santo Domingo scheme was ;
n jpending, two gentlemen in relation :
- with the White House came to tue,!
l> ; each oue separately soliciting my sup-:
* |iort of the project. They assured tuc i

i that if I would givo that support, or
' abstain from op]>osition, all the pat
I ronage I desired would be at my dis

1posal, making IUC in that respect one of!
ij the most intlueutial men iu the laud. !

' ! One of the gcutlemeu subsequently ad-
mitted to me in writing that the offer 1

b ; was made to me with theconseut of the
*' President himself. Ifthe facts should
o be questiouod by authority the proof
e willbe forthcoming. As to the Presi
\ dent's asset lion that I opposed him be-
-- cause I did uot receive all the patron-

age I wauled, his excellency knows

t
that the boot is on the other leg. I

. oppose him rather because 1 have good
'' reason to think that 1 might have had
'of his patronage cveu much inure than
I wanted, had 1 consented to sell for it
my convictions of duty. If one of us

.. was in the market it was aot I. How
o far such attempts were carried others

r . uiav be better able to tell than myself.
. but the abuse of the patronage appear
>. Ed iu its most hideous form wheu the
o nomination for the next Presidential

term became a matter of urgent inter-
est.

Texts.
Grant's Myrmidons lirgining to Hhovr

7%eir Hand?Arbitrary \Arrests on
Frivolous l*retrxts the Leading (drd
?A Boomerang
Corsicans, Texas, July 24. ?Seven-

ty-four prominent citizens of this city
were yesterday arrested for an alleged
violation of the Internal Revenue
laws, and required te give bonds on
tbeir appearance in Tyre or Austin for
the first Monday of November. War-
rants are out for over three thousaud
three hundred citizens of the district
who will be thus taken a four days'
journey from their hoiues at the same
time ou the same pretext.

The United States Court is held
about four days' journey from the
polling places, and the court com-

mences its session the day proceeding
the presidential election and these ar-

rests are made so as to prevent these
persons from voting against Grant.

ECCESTIUCITY. The following
, singular instance of eccentricity, il-
, luslrating the close connection, of this

couditiou of mind with insanity, is
. related by Prof. Haniond in his work
. on disease* of tho uervous system. A
, lady had since her childhood shown a

I singularity of conduct as regarded
, her table furniture, which she would

| have of no other material than copper.
, She carried this fancy to such an extsnt

, that eveu the knives wore made ofcap-
I per. People laughed at her, aud

, tried to reason her out ofher whim, but
, in vain. In no lother respect was

there any evidence of mental ahcrra-
' tiou. Sue was intelligent, by no

means excitable, and in enjoymontof
excellent health. An uncle hadt how-
ever, died insane, A trifling circum-

-1 stance starte<l in her a new training
. thought, and excited emotions which

. she could not control. She read in
the morning paper that a Mr. Kep-
permo* bod arrived at one of the ho-
tels, and she announced her determin-
atrn to call on him. Her friends en-
dcavord to dissuade her, but without
avail. She went to the hotel and was
told that he hud just left for Chicago.
Without returning to her home, she
bought a ticket for Chicago, jnd act-
ually started on the next train for that
city. Tho telegraph, however overtook
her, and she was brought hack from
liechester raving of her love for a man
whom she had never seen, and whose
namo alone bad been associated in her
mind with her fancy fo; popper table-
furniture. She died of acute mania
within a month.?Scrihner's for Au-
gust.

Inhabitants of Mum moth Cave.
In addition to its eyeless fish, the

Mammoth. Cavo furnishes a beetle,
which is totally blind ; two varieties
of eyeless spiders, one brown and the
other white ; a blind centipede with
vary long hairs, by which the creature
guides itself,'and a blind crawfish.
Regarding the last of these Dr. Telk-
kamf soys "tho eyes aro rudimentary
in the adults, but arc larger in the
young." Prof, liazcn caught a speci-
men "with the eyes well developed."

In reviewing these facts Mr. A. 8.
Packard says;

"Itseems difficult tor ouo foj/nag-
inc that our blind crawfish was crest-
ed suddenly without the intervention
of secondary laws, for there arc tho
eyes more perfect in the young than
in the adult, thus pointing back toau-
orators unlike the]spccie* now existing.
We can b.Y* tinders land why embry-j
olgibU are anxiously aiu.Jylflg the cm ]
bryology of animals to see wfi a t
originate </ novo, thus building up
genealogies, forming almost a new
Jepurtmcnt of scicucc,?coiupar-
itive enibyi'ology in its truest aud
videst sense." ? Vcribner't for July,

Party Harmony
In a IIIIIC el Radical dioertion* and rup- 1

lure*, no one doubt* tho absolute neeimilty
nf Dimocratir fidelity nml unity. Stat*
politico are in *uoh alb ipe Ibat, ifthe
Democracy be true to iualf, ucee* will be
our*. Hence the exertion* of true Demo-
crat* should be directed toward tho pro*-!
crvalien of party peace and liarmvny.
Are there any por.onal <|uurrel* between
rival candidate*? Are there any bitter
uniinoiitio*between prominent Democrat*?
Are there any revengeful feeding* to be
gratified in candidate.iT Are theio any
laddlcr I trick* preparing to be played fer
the nomination of the party pel* 1 An--
wer* to (itch question* mint be lall. in part,
te each one'* mind. Hut the truth t

?oweef them la painlully evident. Take
the *herifT*, fifteen Democrat* aspire to
that utßee. The people knew that it i*(im-

ply a matter of choice without involving
any princip'e*. Whothall get the emolu-

ment* of thai olflce, I* the question. In
the very nature of thing*, tho oolite*I will
merge into u *harp perianal quarrel be-
tween the candidate*.

Beware, then, gentlemen, that you do
Mot quarrel, l'ul the matter on party
claim*, personal integrity jiiidhusinea di-
nes*. Hut w hatcverlyou do, keep the party
peace. Take too the editors. The people

have trusted you, gcnllemoll, with
the best office*in their gift. They sustain
your |ut|>er*. They are proud of your
past services. Hut they ca>t aside your
bitter recriminations. Why i* our sight
afflicted with bitter charges of parly infi-
delity, whether true er not? Why give

this weapon to our enemies? No, gentle-
men, we the people cannot appreciate
your quarrel. We want you to stand to-

gether. He who cease* the quarrel lor the
sake of the party peace, will have the ap-
plause of the people. Heforo thedividing
and broken lino* of tho enemy, let the
chiefs cease their follyand uchivo victory.
Take again the frcquvi.t assertion* ol

men who wish to gratify revengftil feeling

in candidate*.
' That man was against me when 1 was

out, I'll *|H>t lorn now." "That fellow
sold me a horse which 1 afterward* lost,
I've got a chance at him now " "That
fellow could nt notice me before he wa* u

candidate, 1 11 make him mind me new."
Such men there are- probably always

will be. But it is beneath a democrat
who i* such an principle. Beware how
you bring discord and hatred into our
midst.
Again the trick*ot nomination are ariuth*

t-r cause of di*satisfaction. Plan* are seme-
time* laid lp put in nomination parly fav-
orite* tm-n who make politic**matter of
gain and pursuit Now, gentlemen, let
the people select their own iucn, Do
not totally destroy the people'* belief in
party government People everywhere
arc loosing faith iu party leaders. Do not

then drive thsm further from political
control. Hence the necessity of such jsoli-
tical actkm at homo here a- will "calm
the troubled waters." Toward* the fur-
therance of this ond - party harmony?lst
true Democrat* help to settle pr*>n*l
quarrels, inspire confidence among the
people by "fisir play" in county nomina-
tions, discourage the editorial squabble,
frown down, ia short every thing ttsist lead*

to party division and ditcord. Demo-
crat*, comc together in unity.

DAXIKL IfCojiKtU.

Dr Liviagstone

The "Herald" Man'* Account of Dr.
Livingstone's Appearance, Habib
and Discoveries.
Now Vork, July 16.?Tho "Jlsrwld's" i

letter* from Stanley, giving a bittoryo!
the meeliag with Dr. Living tane. and lb*
latter ? account of hi* exploration*, say
the Chetcbcxi i* Ike heudwater* of the
Nil*. The stone* tbo Duder tell* of ihcj
two couatrie* through which the great

river run* read like a fable, lie tall* ef
ivory being so cheap and plentiful a* to be
utcd for door-putt* ; of the tkillful manu-
facture of fie* great cloth, resembling that
of India ,- of a people nearly white, and ex-

tremely baodsnme, whom ho tuppoie* to
be descendant* of the ancient Kgvplian* ; j
of ceppcr mine* at (Katauga, which have
been worked for age*, and of a docile and
friendly people.

Dr. Livingttone'and Stanley explored the
head .of Lake Tanganyika, and returned U-

t'jiji, where they tpenl the Christina* of
ltd. Stanley *ay* he found Livingstone
in very destitute conditon, robbed and de-i
tcried by hi* men. He look* to be about
fifty, and i* qnite halo and hearty. In !
March, 1872, he began to organise an ex- 1
l>editien to explore e few doubtfbl point*,
which he think* will take about eighteen
month*, when lie will return to KnglanJ.

Tiio Platform
adopted at Cincinnati, and endorsed
at Baltimore, ie as follow* :

TilK PLATPmHV.

We, the democratic elector* of the
Uuitod Stale*, in convention assem-
bled, do present the following princi-
ples, already adopted at Cincinnati, a*

essential to just government.
First ?We recognise the equality

of all nieu before (ho lair, end hold
that it is the duty of the government,
in i(a dealing* with the people, to
mete out equal and exact justice to
all, of whatever nativity, race, color
persuasion, religious or )K>litical.

Second ?We pledge ourselves te i
maintain the union of those states,
emancipation and enfranchisement, Jaud to oppose any reopening of the
questions settled by the thirteenth, <
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments 1
of the constitution.

Third?Wc demand the immediate
and absolute removal of all disabili<
ties imposed on account of the rebel'
lion, which was finally subdued seven
years ago, believing that universal
amnesty will result iu the complete
pacification of ail Motions of the coun<
try.

Fourth ?Local self-government,
with impartial suffrage, will guard
the rights ofall citizens more securely
than guy centralized power. The
public welfare requires the supremacy
of the civil over the military author-
ity, and the freedom of persons under
the protection of the habeas corpus.
We demand for the individual the
largest liberty consistent with public
urqer for the state's self-government,
aud for the uatiop a return to the
methods of pence and the constitution-
al limitations of power.

Fifth?The civil service of the gov-
ernment has become a mere instru-
petuity of republican government.
We therefore iogar(f n thorough re-
form of the ciyil service a* one of tftjt
most presssing necessities of the|liour ;
that honesty, capacity and fidelity
constitute the oply valid claims to
public employment j that the offices of
the government oease to be a matter
ef arbitrary favoritism and patron-
age, aud that public stations become
agaiu posts of honor. To this end it
is imperatively required that no I'resi.
dent shall bo a candidate for re-elec-
tion.

tyfLb?demand a system ol
federal ta*dfjoi)' Whicjh shall not un- j
necessarily interfere with the industry
of the people aud which shall provide '
means necessary to pay the ex pennon
of the government economically ad- '

uenslous, the interest on the
public debt ami a ino^rrai reduction,

aurally, of the principal thereof, aim

recognizing that thgjrp arc in our
midst houest, but irreconcilable dif- v
fereuces ofopiuious withjregurd to the 'j
respective systems of protection and Jfree trade, we refer discussion of the

?abject to the |>eoplo in their coogree-
?ooel (ti*tricU, tod to tho decision of
cougroM thcreou,'wholly free of execu-
tive interference* or dictation.

Seventh- The public rrodit must be
sacredly maintained, end wo denounce
repudiation in every form and guiso.

Eighth? A |HHjdy return to pecio
payment* is demanded alike by the
highest considerations of commercial
morality ami hoaeat government.

Ninth?We remember with grati-
tude the heroism and sacrifice of the
soldiers and sailers of the ronublic,
aud no act of ours shall ever detract
from their iuslly eat nod fame or the
full reward of their patriotism.

Tenth?We are op]>o*ed to all fur-
ther grauts of lauds to railroads or
other corporation*. The public do-
main should be held sacred to actual
settlers.

Eleventh?We hold that it is the
duty of the government, in its inter-
course with foreign nations, to culti-
vate the friendship of peace by treat-
ing with all on fair and eouaf terms,
regardiug it alike dishonorable cither
to dciuaud what is not right or to sub-
mit to what is wrong.

Twelfih?For the promotion of those
vital principles, aud the support of
the candidate* uouiinatod bv tnia con-
vention. we invite and cordially wel-
come the coperation of all patriotic
ciliseiii, without regard to previous

{political affiliation.

OTKAM HJCPAKATOB aud Sbingl.j
£5 Mill for Hale The uudersigned of- j
fere his 10-horse power steam engine and
(seyser seperator, and H-horse nower en-
gine and shingle mill, for sal*. These uia- j
chinos have ouly been run two years and.
are in good order. Term* easy. The un-
dersigned will accompany the purchaser, I
ifdesired, to instruct in the use of the)
same. Apply to

(JKO. UKlisKit.
july'JOti Aaronsburg, IV

THELOGAN
CEMENT C0..;

Hitniifariurfni ofmid Denlt'rw
IX

supzaioaesiasr.r.
The Cement ia of the very lies!

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
any in tho Slate.

AIIorder* sent by mail should be addrss-1
ed to

W. P M Msue*, Agent.
P.O. ltoi, 16, Betlefonte, Centre Co. Pa. !
JO July if.

Diociioiy house.

Allegneaey Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.

' Ar ISST CLASS HOTEL, Cot*K'MTAUL*BOOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THK MODE K.N OONVKNIKN-
CKB-AND KKABON'AULK Charges

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, ana to their country friends, first

; class accommodation* and carefril atten-
tion to the wants of guests at all times, at
fair rata*. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling fur horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything ro-
qmatlo >n a first claee Hotel. Our location

. t in the business nsit of the town, near the
Poet Offioe. the Court House, the Chur-
ches. the Banks, and the principal places
of business, render* it the must eligible

Iplace for those who visit Bellcfoetc on busi-
or pleasure.

An Omuibus will carry jwuewngers
and baggago to and front all train*
free of cnarge.

FURNITURE!

(\u25a0rami Opening
FOR 1872.

AT

JOHN CAMFS

MILROY,
wbere he ha* opened with a very large

1tock of the litnt tyle, both fancy una
common

Parlor, Chamber ami Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of all kinds.

All kindi of repairing done with neat-
nc* and diipatch having four good work-
men at the bench. 1 am prepared t> d<
all kind* ofcuMom work, line or common.

Thankful for pa*l favor*. I hope by atrict
attention to butine** you and everybody
el*o will how tmiling face* at my new
ware room*.

JOHN CAM I*.
janl2.tr.

j^KWUAKDWABKSTOBiC!
J. & J. HARRIS.

NO. 6, BRCCKKRIIoFF BOW
A ncv and complete )!ardwar< hi-.re hai
Seen opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erholT? new building? wheretheynre pre-
pared toaellall kind* ofßuildingandl!<>u<
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* inaett*. ChampiouClothei
Wringer, Mill Saw *, Circular and Hani
Saw*,Tenncn Saw*, WebbSaw*, JceCrean
Kr-uacr*, Bath Tub*, Clothe* Hack*, a fUI,
aaiortmcnt oful**andalirror Plate of al
i*c, Picture Frarno*. Wheelbarrow*,
Lamp*, Coal Oil Lampe, Belting, Spoke*,
Felloe*, ami Hub*. Plow*, Cultivator*. Corn
Plow*. Plow Point*, shear M Id Ib-ardi
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shor-
oU, Spade* and fork*, Lock*, Hinge*
Screw*, Sah Spring*, Hor*e-Shoe, Nail*
Norway Kd Oil*. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linteod, Tanner*. Anvil*,Vlcea, Bel-
low*, Screw Platoa, Blackimitb* Tool*.
Faetorv Bell*, Home Hell*. Dinner Bell*,
Gong Belt*, Teaßella,Grind*tonM,Carpen
t*rTool*, Fruit Jar* andCan*. I'alnU.Oila,
Varniihe* received and for tale at
jun6 68,1y. J- A J- HARRIS.

Carriage
! MANUFACTORY

Centre Hall, Pa.
GEO B HABPSTBR

Ha* on hvJ tiiJ for sale at the most rea
, sonabkorMctaaplendidalock uf

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and every description ofWagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
( warranted to bo made ot the best and mosl

JuraMe materials, and by the most expo-
rioncod workmen. All work sent out (Vow

the establishment will be found to be ol
the highest class and sure to gine j.erlet i
satisfaction. He will also have a five as-

sortment of
BLIIGBB

of all the newest and most fashionable
istyles well and carcftilly made and of the
best materials.

An inspection ofhit work is asked as i
is believed that nonb superior can be found
in the eountry. aug2s.lf

PUMPS!
Wqptjeii Pumps,

PI PIN G.
The undersigned would rosisoctftilly cal

the attention otthecitiaensofCentre county,
and Pennsvalley in particular, to the fad
that he is manufacturing

[Bistr
niado at homo or olsowhero. Ho uses none
but the beat material, HI WARIIXH MI KM

to give satisfaction, as being the most last-
ing nnu uutallc. eyrrnion TO TIIK OLD
wo.iden - pump. Wing a*rgugou so ,* the
water off and prevent freezing in winter.

PiflP, poplar Of" cufcymber pumps always
?n UwJ Wty mMinil frr pumps in all
in wed from largo limber, and W (bus
Secured against Check ing or Cracking.
All ort|rs by mail promptly filled.
PIPING, made oftho best material, of

Ive inch scani'ing, together with
oupliug blocks, thoroughly banueu, anJ
warranted to stand any pressure required
L>r ordinary ifse. Prices of piping range
rom 12 to 18 cents per foot. Hand orders to
upt.3U.ly J TELLER,

Milesburg, Pa.

BILES
FOR TIIE (JOVKKNMEHT or THE DEM-

OCRATIC I'ABTV ORF'KETRR COVM-
TV.

The Democracy ofCentre county Penn'a
in rounly convention wot, HrmheJ thai
the following new rut** be adopted tor the
future government of the party In Mid
county .

lit. Tho elections for delegate# to rep-
resent the different districts in the annual
democratic county convention, ihall be
held at the uaual place of holding the
general election* for each district, on the
Saturday proceeding the second Tuesday
in August, in each and every year, begin-
ing at two o'clock P. M of satd day, and
cotiiinuiiwr until live o'clock P. It.

2nd Tho Mid delegate elections shall
be held by an election board, to consist of
the member ef the county committee lor
such district, and two other democratic
valors thereof, who shall he appointed or
designated by the CounlyiCommiUee. In
case any of the |nfraona so constituting the
board, shall.be absent from the place el
holding the election for n quarter of an
h<-uralter the lime appointed, by Rule
Kirsl, for the opening of the Mine, his or
thoir place or places, shall be filled by an
election to be conducted rise sow, by the
democratic voters present at lha time.

3rd. Kvory qualified voter of the dis-
trict, who, at the last general election vet*
ed the democratic ticket, shall be entitled
to a vote at the delegate elections; and
any qualified elector of the district who
will pledge his word of b-jaor to support
the democratic ticket at the nest general
election shall be permitted to vote at the
delegate elections.

tlh Tbe voting at ail delegate election*
?hall be by ballot; upon which ballot
shall be written or printed the name or
name* ef tbe delegate or delegate* voted
for, together with any instrueuon* which
the voter may desire to give the delegate
or delegate#. Koch ballot shall be receiv-
ed from the person* voting the same, by a
m.i ii.U-r of the election hoard, and by him
deposited iii a bos or other receptacle
prepared for that purpose, to whklt bos
or other receptacle, no person but the
members of the election beard shall have
ACCOM.

6th No instruction* shall be received 1
or recognised unless tho same be voted
upon the ballot as provided in Rule fourth .
nor shall such instruction* if voted upon
the ballot, be binding Upon the delegate, !
unless one half or more of the ballots con-
tain instructions concerning ike same of-
fice. Whenever half or mope of the bal-
lots shall contain instrurtins concerning
[any office, the delegates elected at such

I election shall be held to be instructed to
iu|i|wrt th rudidilM bivinjtti highest '
number ofrutM fur uch office.

Glh. Kerb election board shall keep an
accurate list of the nm of all person*
voting at such flection*; which lut ofvotes
together with a full and complete return
i'fuch election containing an accurate
?talenient of the persons cTocted delegate*
and all instruction voted shall be certified
by mid hoard, to the County Convention,
upon printed blanks to be farnUhod by
the County Committee.

7th. Whenever from any district, qual-
ified democratic voters, in numbers equal
U> five times the delegates which such dis-
trict has in the County Convention, shall
(omplainia writingofan undue election
??r false return ofdelegates or of instruc-
tions, in which complaint the alleged tacts

! ball be specifically set forth and verified
jby the affidavit of one or more persons,
such complainants shall have the right to
contest the seal of such delegates or th*

i validity of such instructions. Much com-
? plaint shall be been) by a committee of
five delegatus to ho appointed by the Pres-
ident ofthe convention; which said com-

; miltee shall proooed to bear the parties,
their proofs and allegations, and as soon
?u may be, report to the ooaventien what
delegate* are entitled to scats therein, nnd
a hat instruction# are binding upon such
delegate*. Whereupon th* convention
-hsll procood immediately, upon the call
of the yeas and nays, to adopt or reject
the report of the contesting parties. In
which call of the ynu and ways, the names
of the delegates whose seat* are contested
<<r whose instructions are disputed, shull
be omitted.

Rth. All delegates must reside in the
district they represent. In case ofabsenoc
or inability to attend, substitutions may be
made from eitiaen* or the district.

9th. Delegate* must obey th* instruc-
tions given them by their respective dis-
tricts, and ifviolated, it shall he the duty
of the President of the Convention, to cast
he vote of such dlegate or delegates

io accordance with th* instructions ; nnd
the delegate or delegates so offending shall
i<c forthwith expelled from the Conven-
tion. nnd shall not be eligible to any o<Sc
or place of trust in the party for| pprW
of two years.

10th- lit Convention a majority of all
the vote* shall ha naoanmry to a nomina-
tion ; and no persons name shall be ex-
cluded from the list of candidates until

i after the svrfA ballot or vote, when the
;>erxn receiving the loast number ofvotes
-ball bo omitted and struck from the

) roll, and and so on at each aucceeeive yoW
.int.il a nomination Is made

11. Ifany persufi who i* a cadidate for
! ,tuy nomination before a county conven-
tion. shall be proven to have offered or
l>aid any money, or other valuable thing,
or made any promise of n consideration or

reward to any person for his vote or influ-
ence, to secure the delegate from any dis-
trict, or shall hare offered or paid any
money or valuable thing, or ptomiaed any
-onsidcralien or reward to any dele-

gate for his vote, or to any other par-
-on with n view of inducing, or securing
she votes of delegate*, or if the same shall
bo done by any other person with the
knowledge and consent of such candidate,
the name of such candid ale shall be im-

: mediately stricken from the list of candi-
' date*, or ifsuch fact be ascertained after
bis nomination to any office, and before
the final adjournment th*nomination shall
b* struck from the ticket and th* vacancy

. supplied by a new nomination, ana in
: cither case, such person shall be ineligible
:to any nomination by n convention, or to
?an election as a delegate thereafter. And
iin case it shall be alleged after the ad-
journment of the convention, that any

| candidate put in nomination, has been
! guilty ofsuch act* or ofany other fretpiu-

, lout practice* to übtain such nomination,
the charge shall be investigated by th*
County Committee, and sqch step* taken
a* the good of the party may require,

12th. If any delegate shall receive any
money or other valuable thing, or accept
the promise of any consideration or re-
ward to be paid, delivered, or secured to

j him or (any person foi such candidate,
las an inducement for hi* vote, upon proof
iof the fact t* the satisfaction of the con-
vention, such delegate snail be forthwith

! expelled ; and shall not he received M a
delegate to any future convention and shall
be ineligible te any party nomination,

f Mth. Case* arising under the 7th. llth
nnd 12th rules, shall have precedence 1
overall other business in convention, un-
til determined. ,

New Clothing Store

A. STERNBERG, 1
engaged 1° manage for 1. L. Reiaenatain.
in the corner building, oppoaite Hoffer'a
iorc. BellofonUv haa ectabliihed a new
Clothing 8ur, where the beet bargaina in

t he county arc offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CATS

and n full and complete auortmcnl ofev-
jcry thing in the line ofClothing.

(\u25a0ciil'h FuniUUiug lieoda

all directly from their own manufactory.
Aim.

iewelr), Halchca, Ac.
They have engage*! their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, eo well known to the people,
and who will be pleated to tee nit old
frienda. ? ? ap6tf.

Piece goodi of every diacription, told
low to enable everybody to have hie cloth-
ing made to order.

AltKltiCS PATENT OOOK.KR

apr.Atf. F^M?*J.HriWNIGAL.|
A 1)MINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.?Lct-

2\. ten ef adminittralion on the eetate
of Catharine Kankin, late of Potter twp?
doe'd, have been granted to the under- 1
signed, whe reaueaU all peraeni knowing
thcmielvea indented to laid eatateto make
immediate payment, and thoee having de-
mandaagainatthf ? tC ptttiZl Zmduly authenticated by law for aettlement.

.
4LK-T. KERR,

ju)yl2.ti(. TrAdinfnblmtor
[

NOTICK.-Notioe it hereby given that the ac-
count of Robert Valcnline (Committee oi *
Kli/.abelh Stone, a lunatic) ha* been filed in a
*! t'uurt of Common Plea* of Centre
County, and that uuleaa exception* are fil-
ed *O., *aid account will be confirmed at

of

July 19 It. ProthonoUry,

; Railroad 0. K.
NEW GOODS.

I Herlaciier & Cronmifler. *

CEKTRE hall, pa
Have just received,

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Queens ware, Wood and willow ware

* Iron, Sett, Pish and in fact, ? magnificent
assortment ofeverything
and now offered at prices lower than

the lowest *

Ureas Goods
A most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the novelties ofthe sesson,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SjqRTS,
l Allwe ask thtat you will

1 CALL AND MaAMINKOUR STOCK
i ALLKINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
' and single, bridles end halters. Apr I

l ~9

THE KEYSTONE
LWNTNINQ ROD CO.

Are the Sole Proprietors of the
Celebrated T. T. Klnsey Patent

Copper Lightning Rod.

Aieo manufacturer* of

COPPER CABLE, RODE AND

wtfWfiirtwOf svwy Owripties PN tfth* poet |fjttv-
ed Style.

All ordere for putting up Rod and Vanes
wiltrtceius prompt attention ifgxoen to

GEISS d COMPANY,

Agents fox Centre County
CENTRE Hall, Pa. aprlStf

Furniture Rooms!
J.O. DKINISIiKK,

respectfully inform* the ellixcn* <l
County, that he hxsconstantly <>i, l.m. J ami
make* to order, all kiadi *t
BKDHTXADB,

BUBBAUS.
818 KM

WAMBBTABIiB,
COKM EH CI SMtOAi.i

TABLES, *e? *<

lions MIDIChaik* Ai***- OK mam
His stuck ofreedy.out J* Furniture i.
and warranted ofgood workmanship ai<(. ?

all inado under his ownimiu* dintcsupm ?

lion, and la <-?*'??> ? <! at rata* a* clmj. a*cl
whers. Thankfol for past fr.v. r he *..h.
Its a continuance of0m same.

Call and aaa hia stock before j urcbir
elsewhere. apai'WU

W*. n. KLAIK, I! v BTITKBK
dLAIBA HTITZEK,

Attorneys at Law, licUefonte,
(lie i, on tha Diamond, nast door to Car
man's hotel. Consultations in (<-rman 01
Kngl ah. ft blfdutf

LawT"
Collactiona promptly made and specie

attention riven to those having landa ot
property for aale. Will draw up and hav
acknowledged Deeds. Mortgages. dec. Of-
fice In tha diamond, north ride of th-
court houaa, Baliafonta.
HXSBT naocaaniiorr, jpshoxet.

President, Cashier.

jjKXTKKCOUNTV HANKING CO

(Lata Mtilikett, Hoover St Co.I
RECEIVE i>EF(i*ITB,

And Allow la term,
Diaoount Not##,

t Buy and Ball
Government Securities, Gold and
spiffIW letiboti.
TAB. MMAhI:H. Attorney - Lao
if Bells.-;_ , .-?snptly att. nlf Du
inaaa entrusted to him, jula,oßtf

DP. rOHTXKV, Attorney at Law
a Belief onte. Pa. Office over Key

nold's bank. mnylt'tibtf
u. v. traiAursa, JAMK* A. ncavKa

B'ALUSYUI & B2AVCB
A TTOAItK TAT-LAIT,

Dellefoata. Centre Co., Pean'n. apCfof

IBAC. MITCHELL. Attorney at Law
Ballafaata, Pa. Office in Carman,*

new building opposite the Court Jlouso,
mayo,

ttiawar on (As Adaomee.
C. H. Gutelius,

ttarpem Bad Merlmitkal Urn tint
who is pmian mtly located in Asrosuborg
la the office formerly occupied by Dr. Bag,
and who baa been practicing with entire
aueaaaa?having the experience ofn numhat
ofyears ia the profession, ha would cordi-
ally invite ail who have as yet .'not giver
him a call, to do ao, and taattbe truth fulness
of this aaaartion. g*~Teeth extracted
without pain. majgWtf
tso. m. oavia. c. r. alxxakmo

ÜBVIM * ALEXANDER,
Attoraeys-al-iaw. Office inConrad llmus

Bellafoate/ Pa.
J. JP. GKPHART,

with Orris ffi Alexander, attends tar collec-
tions and practice in the Orphan's Court.

7jaa'Totf

ThOoTB, large stockTail styles,;sixes and
X)prices, for men and boys, just arrived

at Wolfwell known old Stand.
Chas. H. Held,

( leek. Wntchnuther dc Jerclei
Miuheito, Centre 00., IVuna.

KeanectAtily informs hia friends and th
public ia general, that be has just opened
at bis new establishment, above Alexan
dor's Store, and keeps constantly on band
all kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewetr*
of the latest atrlea, aa also the Maraavilfo
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with a
complete Index of the month, nnd day ot
the month and week on tea face, which is
warranted aa a perfect time-keener.

Sfo,Clocks. Watches and Jewelry m
(wired on short notice nnd warranted.
__ _ __

aepll*BB;Iy

\f ILLKKS HOTEL, Woodward, Pn
+U Stages arrive and depart daily.
This favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity willalways Had the beat accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom*
modated with stables and pasture for any
n u mber of cattle or horses.

julyffdStf GEO. MILLS*.

A BAUM, UTIOID't KEW Mima
XX. ? moat, auuor *t., Belle font*.
wines and Liquors

The inbtcribrr call* the at-
itatioa of tk* public to hi* e*tabli*hm at-

where he U prepared to faraith all kind* of
Foreign and Domestic Liquor*' wholesale
at thalowaet cash price*, which are wnrraa-
ted to be the ben qua! (tic* according Ut
theirrespective (rices. Hi* stuck euaswta
of Rye, Monungabela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kinds of Brandit*, lidland
Oia, Port, Maderia. Cherry, Blackberry
and othar Wines?the ben articles?at aa
reasonable rates a* can be had in the cite.
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Ginger
and Carrawav Brandies, Pure Jamaica mad
Maw England Rum, Cordial of all
Ha would particularly invite Farmers, Ra-
tal kaepam and others to call and examine
his large supply, to Judire for themselves

! and ba certain ofprocuring what they buy,
; which oaa seldom he done when purehae-

| of ia the city.
i Physician* are raspertfuliy req seated
|o give his liquors a trial. aplf

On Marriage.
Kaeay* tar Teur lm. on GREAT SOCIAL

BTIX4 aad ABVlls which interfere with
Marriage, and rata the happiness of ihews-
aads,?with sure mean* of relief for the
Erring end Unfortunate, diseased and de-

tsted Sent in sealed letter envelopes

ASSOCIATION
No 2South Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa

octllly.

GROCEIUES!
| The Chepast,

purest, best.
OPPOSITE TilK IRON FRONT,

OB Allegheny Street.
HUHL A GAULT.

COBBS, TM, Sugar, 8yrun, Dried Fruit,
Caussd Fruit, Hums, Dried Beef,

Suit, Pick lea, Butter, Flour,
Cora Maul, Buck west Flour,
aad everything usualy kept in n well rcru-
laUd first clan Grocery Store
m*rS.6m BUHL* GAULT.
/NsNTkx BALL HOTEL!
v JOHX Sr AXOLKR. Proprietor.

SUfM arrive and depart daily, (or all
points, north, south, east and west.

J. ITTELK'S:
HOLES ALU WINE & LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop street, Bellefoate, in the Stone buil

ding ionaorly occupied by the Key.
stone Bakery

Takes pleasure in informing the public thathekeepe constantly on hand a supply: 0 J
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquate. l .

AU BmrreQ, AVys and Catks :earranted
to contain tkt quantity represented. |

The attention ofpracticing physicians iscalled to his stock of
PURE LIQUpRS,

suitable for medical purpose?. Bottlug, and demuohn* constantly on hand.5 PURE NECTAR
All liquors are warranted to give satis-

faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart

Of the finest grides on hand.
Confident that he can pieaso customorhe respectfully Solicitahshar. of pubiie its

' t t . mrltt,

THIuadertigned, determined to met theJL Dopular demand for Lower Prices, re-spectrally calls the attention uf the public
to his stock of

nw
*

Designed oa-peoiaUe'fortke people and the tfcn*s?thel*r.gest sad most varied and compL-tc ?*-ment of
Saddled, Harness, Collars, Bridlee,

of e vera description and quality; Whip,,
and in (hat everything complete to a find,
class establishment, ha now offers at prices
which will suit the times.

JACOB DINGE9, CcntreHall
Ho USB ABO LOT KIttaut.?The under.

signed offers a choice property for sale,
consisting of a new two story frame house,
new >ul>W aad ether outbuildings. The
lot U a jlnq ope, lying on Main street,
CeutrodJWfl, uit4 bar a-arariety of choice
fruftUees
I'-mpfim M. RICHARD, Ag't.

Buuutiful Toilet 'Setts,
Gfeamber Palls, Ac.,

FOB sale by

Wk'f M'MANIGAL

9. 0. tiBIXIXOia. A. C. Mi utl.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Keterpm.

I)KININQEH <t MVSSER,
(Successors to ft. 0. Dbhiwoxs)

Wn would niwt respectfully Inform ibe
public, lbat tbey bar* taken charge of
Ihi*old and successful establishment sad
propose to carry on the atn<r under re-
newed auapices.

They have on band, and Willimake to
order,
MONiJMKNTH.

COUCH lb.
TOMBS*

tki
UKAD.STON JiS.

of any possible design, and price.
Wc ute the beet grade* of martla-

ITALIAX,
0 ABABA,
AMMICAX8T atuaat,

lil/TLAXPAc.,
and say with perfect assurance, "Our
work Is our reference."

Shoe, least f Bridge, Millbeim.
apmly.

J.ZELLEBdtSON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 BrockcrhofT Itow, Bellcfoole.Pa

OMdtnle l>rgs,( kemlMla l
PrrAiieiory, Fancy UtMh
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medical
purposes always kept. may SI. 71

u r a wiuos ruustaa/. Uk u.

JJAROWABK 8T0BW!

1 WILSON HICKS, "

5 Bellefonte, Pa., 2
fl (Successors to lawix a WiLeox.,l >

5 Respectfully inform ike citisen* of 2
2, Coutre and other counties, that they M

< hava one of tbs largest ami best se-
U lectnd stock ofHardware to be found, °

consisting of Iroa, (Meal, Neils, ®

Z HorseShoes, Axels. Spring Wagon -

<
Skeins and Boxes, Complete stuck of

t
carpenter tools and builders bard- C

t ware, leeks, oils, potato, glass, ear- \u25a0
S aubes, brushes, cucumber pomp* and ?

< tubing. Lamp# *f all kinds, scales, Z.
2 cutlery,

WOOD AMD WILLOW WARE. £
Pull line of saddlery and coach ma-
ker* goods, wood work for buggies
aad wagons, ploughs, barrows, culti-

\u25a0\u25a0 valors aad grindstones Looking H|
B classes aad mirror plat**. Picture gj
/

- frame* made to order. They also **

3 have the celebrated cook store,

S SUSQUEHANNA, \u25ba
x every one warranted to giva perfect 2
~ satisfaction All kind* of parlor .

J slevea. Wa ate determiaed to ceU g
< at tha lowest price* for cash, or oa M
U short credit not to exceed three 5
- months. Call and se* us, es we take

2 pleasure ia showing our good*. _

WILSON A HICKS. 2

Smarlfitf. Bellefonte, Pa. H

1
Gift AFlory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CSNTRE HALL
They hare now openod, and will constant-
ly keep un hand * *;*l<mdid stock of new
tmai&, UAITKKs. A SLIPPERS. for
men, woman and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and new of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them e call, as they
will strive to merit a share ef their pat-
ronage. myMhf

FURNITURE STORE.

1 noon aii.ow Horrent,

BELLEFONTE, PA.
QEORQP (/BRVAN,

Dealer in

FtIRMITUNI
OB ALL BIRDS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, (HAIRS,

Parlor and Chamber Sets,
SOFAS, L 0 URGES,

BUREAUS. WASHSTANDS,

TtIBWIW,RATgBBSSBS. Aa.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REFAIRiS'O DOItE PROMPTLY
UNDERTAKING,
In AH It* Branches,

BETALIC, IfALJIUT, BOSBWOOD, AXD

COMMON CASKETS,
Always on Band, and Funeral* Attended

With aa Elegant Hearse. aphtf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Keestuau's, Centre Hall, are

latest and best stoves out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,
the Ee)ips3 Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?Tke Kadiaat Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner. National Egg,

Jewell Ac.
WO-He sells stoves as LoW as anywhere

ia Hiflia or Centre co. -O*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
Tli* undersigned hereby informs th*

eiUctu of Fean*valley that n* hat pur-
chased th* Tleeko}' heretofore carried on
by the G. H. Mfg Co., and will continue

' the une, at the old Mud, in all iu branch-
es*, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE *SPOTTING.
Allkind* of repairing done. He hai

always on hand
Fruit Cans, of all Sixes,

BUCKITSCU*B,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. Ashare of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KEESMAN,
2ep7oy Centre Hall


